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Hian spy. and finda the paper con
MIITO.V i. SHOKMAKKK cealed in the Bole of a slipper. For ChildrenCARL 1. siioi:makkk This drama deals with a very big the

and interesting subject, and deal
Kdituni and I'ubliMiera. with a very biff and interesting aub-- i j "SPRAY OUTFITS"IbAtKO IM1LV EXCKIT 8L'MA1' Jert, and deals with it well. "The1 Little Rose Posing For
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I "ra i and none equal the BEAN for long
nder act of March 3, 1879. mwru on n inr
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life and for efficiency. Listen:

1. Navo 2i Horsepower Engine.
2. Grant Duplex Pump.
3. Two Hundred Gallon Tank.
4. Rotary Agitator.
5. Steel Platform. .

6. Wood cover with canvas sides.

The cicndaie News hits the naii immense Steel Mills Opened
nquare on the head when In con.-- , i Pitrihnvd
?n:ilirs on the new fisVAay to be, 6'
tom-l- i ueted at the "osehui-- ' .'am, It

says ' If the fUh wardens would

K,.d more tin.. In he',, n, cm.ll- - THE PORTLAND OROMCE 15

tioij3 such as have ex!c'ed at the' .

Uoudiurg dam for sovral and

J

II. ... .....:2tZrZi At , I I

Mother Jones Is Aie-te- d at Tiinida.l.
Colorado Will lie Held f.y

.Military Uirlcrrx.

ing a Hearing.

less In grand stand play, !n irren-- ,

lng little boys who are I'yins to'
catch some fish that are bucking
themselves to death against o'lstrue-- j
tions. they will command moio re

7. Running gear, 4 or 5 in. tires, 4000 lbs. capactty
8. 70 It. BEST spray hose in two sections.

spect from the public." There i.t ..

question but that the right thing (SpsHal to The Evening News.)
Is being done In the proposed reron-- 1

piTTSHUKO, Jan. 12. The
of the flshway here, and n,ouse tee, mui8 tmit lave beeI1 cioa.

any one who has been an observer nr. dowu fl,r tne liaBt BKV,.ra months
the seemingly futile attempts of thej Jccuuse of tt,. of business, began
salmon to get up stream over the OIielllng throughout the Pittsburg
dam hero, such as has been noticed; district uulay. it will be toward the
at this point for six weeks past. will. eIld of the WOBk before the mills are
agree that It has been badly need-!a- n running normally, but by that

9. Two aluminum bamboo rods, 8, 10 or 12 feet."a:

I lii'to by A in vi lean Itsh AttHociiituui

Itnxe l the n:ime of the smiling lit-

tle imly Iti the Not s:ititi'd
with just iui ordiunry phuloirntpli. ne

pofd with tnr TiK'e alise up Hu;iiut u

mirror sn tlmt iwu portrmts were
iinnie at uite simp uf the cmiifni. In
fact, it Ih a dixihle fneed girl th:it we
see. Sot by miy lliean.s s liose two
farm I. however. She is honesty and
simplicity It i uuly hh very
rare oeciisioiis tlmt she wears any ntb-e- r

th.-i- :i swwtly siuiling esprejoiuii.
Sometimes we are ulnd to say t Tim t
It IiapiMMi! very seldom when tilings
don't tft Just it siie has Jut u n't- -

10. Refilling outfit.
11. Pressure regulator.
12. A whole lot of good points that we do not have

room to enumerate.

m, ana its completion win not nm tlmei t)e nianagers of the mills
fishinK on the South CuiM" ': serted this morning, at least 60.000

at points above the dam, but will bej mwre (MllIliyea will be at work than
of Incalculable worth along its en- -

Wl.re mfi,i,iel last Saturday. The
tire length. ffeeling In buinosa circles in the

tie bit "'f a fniwti mi her Tac. But
that iiil kly coes.aud K is stuiliirg

j galn Her full name Is Itov-- Mur-- j

phy. and rhe lives in Brooklyn. Kie
Is JiiMt three years ..id.

Iron and steel center, ia extremely
hopeful.

Onlhjiiri ;is 'ld.
HORTI.ANIJ, Jan. 12. An ordin-

ance passed by the city commission

We have made a bloodless capture
of a Mexihan army. OJinaa fell

'before the assaults of the rebel gen-

eral, Villa, on Saturday, but the gar Smaller outfits if wanted. Call or write usrison under the command of; localor(i.rillK the traction companies
Jluertas chief lieutenant escaped tn H(,M H,x ri(,(la fnr -

A Little Girl's Comoosition.
There was tuice a lit He girl who

wished to write a eouipositiou. At
least she tliilu t wish to. but she tuU1
ut help iL itetanse her teacher said
a composition was to he written. The

across the river and tiUirrendered to was declared void in a verbal decision

ChurchillHanwas upan the city's motion to dis- - little girl got out all her pencils and
mUs tiie injunction bv the Portland sharpened them carefully and ruled wareCoH is a heterogeneous niass of civil-

ians, doldiera, chickens and meager
household goods, and the question
now Ih what to do with them since
we have them.

Hailway Light & Power Company
and restrain enforcement of the or
dinance. Judge Bean held that the

uent margins uuwu the side or her pa
per and tiien gave a great deep sit:
ami looked out of tile window.

"1 don't know what to write about."
ihe said. Just as you and every othei
child lias said a hundred times. Ami
her mother said. "Write about what
you see "

"I see the willow tree." said the lit

Score another point for Douglas
county, for It is reliably reported
from the southern part of the county,
at Olendate, that a rainbow was seen
these at 1:30 In the morning. In
our younger days this phenomena

iar:.;. Grand Secretary nobis.m CAItl) (.' THANKS.
tle girl, "hut I can't write much atKit MASTMSNS

was not a very unusual sight, but it

was the neit speaker to the intro--ac-:- d

and needless to say this wor--j
thy gentleman entertained hi? heiir-- j
er3 for a few minutes In a most fas-- .

clnating manner. C. L. Chenoweth,
of Oakland Lodge Xo. 16 was the
next and also the last speaker In

ordinance conflicted with the pow-

ers of the state railroad commission,
which had jurisdiction over public
utilities.

.Mother Jon? Arrested.
TH INI I) A D, Colo., Jan. 12

"Mother" Jones was arested just be-

fore noon by Lieutenant Nichols and
five privates of the Colorado nation-
al guard. It occurred at the Toltec
Hotel where she was a guest. It -

expected that Adjutant General
Chase will have her held in commit-sicatlo-

Mother Jones arrived here
two weeks ago from Kl Paso, but was
met by militiamen and sent to Den-

ver. She returned here yesterday.
The cavalry and infantry deceived

that. Well, perhaps I can start with It
So she looked hard at the willow

tree and wrote a iine about how she
hived It because she bud always climb
ed in it ever since the beuiniiim: nl
time. And she wrote another line or
two about bow bright the leaves look
ed where the sun touched them am!
how gray they looked tn the shadow,
and then she told how the wind made

wag mostly connected with the bright
Klare of the Great White Way of

Itroadway, and was even moro won

dorful, because as a rule It was ac-

companied by two moons.

Lodje is Instituted at Yonca'ila

Saturday.

Theindersigned relatives of the
late Henry Kisk Drolllnger desire to
hereby express their heartfelt thanks
to the many friends whose sympathy
and assistance were so freeiv offer-
ed during the lingering Illness of
the deceased, and whose loving min-

istrations mitigated the, iiufferlngs
and soothed the afflicted om In his
last hours.

Mrs. Alma Orollinger and son;
Mrs. Af. A. Drolllnger, Airs. T. J.
Damon. Mrs. A. Flllhouse, .Mrs.
H. U. Oranhy. .Mrs. L. L. Lewis,
W. M. Orollinger, Wilbur Uroll-inge-

Herbert Drollinger.

troduced and those who know Creed
may well imagine that ni.,i-.-

VARIOUS OFFICERS HE SELECTEDThe Itecord. of MarshXietd. has
been delving iuto the numerous
metaphor in dally ue In the Eng-
lish language, and h;- vuearthed

' hearty laugh were unscrewed dur-
ing the course of his remarks. It(itand MitMer t nnd Grand

Secretary llobisoo in l'Iiari;e
tt l!;tnttn't

I? a l eature.

them 1y the score. It, however,
omitted a very common and sugges-
tive one, and one that should have
neon first In mind, namely "as poor
as a country editor".

them sway tike lone fringe And she
told n I hint how dark the trunk wu
back of the leaves, and how it humped
out curiously lu places where straight
willow stalks shot up. and about Die
grasses that mew around t he fnot
And she was Just rtnishing n desert f
tfoii at how l( liKiked III the rain
when her mother, who had gone our.
came hack and asked how the compo
sltioti was getting on.

"Why. it is nil done," said the little;
girl. "And don't think I'H ever he
afraid of compositions nny more Next
time I'll write alHiiit the apple tree."

j citiens off the nearhy streets while
Nichols and a squad of militiamen
took Mot her Jones in an armored

'

automobile and hurried her to camp
San Uafael hospital wnere she will

I

be held until General Chase or Gov.
emor Kmnmiis orders otherwise.

XOTKK TO TIIK l'l I'.I.IC.M.nii( i; isTi;i.i.o m i .

nix n i:.M:i,i,i: at i..m:stk
IMIN'T 1ISS THIS.

was drawing very near to train tlinej
i'-- : en Mr. Chenoweth concluded his

r. ;:i:irKs and us the visiting uiei:i-- J

wished to return to their iioi'ies,
' 5y denarled, l'eelinj; de--

full of dainty and whole-- !
e.:e I'atal.le.i, ami lireathing praises

f"r the 'haiiy Mason" nt Yonialla'
au.I fur the excellent ladies who had
t rve them so well. Last, but l y
:.o means least the Yoncalla Orcli.n-- ;

t;a is ileserving of great praise audi
ii. nny ihanks for the choice se!ec- -
'.'::in iliseinirsed dining the tiine

was being STVed, which
.! ;.! very greatiy to the occa-ioi-

:T e regular me. ting n;ght for thej
' M " will he on each first and;

To Whom it May Concern: I will
not be responsible for any debts con-t- l

acted by my wire from and aft r
this date. C. G. AMBROSE

Itoseburg, Oregon, Jan. 3, 1911.

The War Mareks. the Itussi.in Am-- j

1atiador ntii:-- the official wari
dans. To do so he give- a big

dinner and imltos the 'eretary of;
war, to whom he previously .sends a

forgeil letter Imn to bring

All siim'ern, those who sinir a little
and wish to Mim better, those who
do not sinur and wish to learn how.

The Blue Grotto. ,

The It ue grotto is a famous cave

'and ever Ndy who appreciates and
desires eood music tn liosebiir is

cordially invited and uryed Ut be

(Special to Ti. Evemns I

YONTAI.l.A. Jan. 12. Satiir.Iay.
January 10 is a date whiih will

proiiatily lie held very dear hy many
si'e.ulative Masmis of this plate, ns
on date Grand Mart, r r
an,! Gr.inl Secretary Ruliison v:;:!
"'Ur I.ttle city and instituted a loile
i f V.asler .!a.-i:i.-s u .tii t!:e md.-- i, rj.
I'miikI and harmuny irea'l:n:-T!v- t

officers chu.-'e- were: Fred
Arthur. W. M. : K. L. Heard, W ;

Or. F. 0,. Hewitt, J. W . ; S. X.
; XVi'inlward. S. IV; .1. L. Senter. J. IV:

A. II. Kelso, secretary; J, F. Daoch-ert-

treasurer; John Oeider and
I.. Oliver, stewards; ". W. Wilson.
Tler. A lar:e number of
.Masons were present from Dr;. at.d
Oakland Indues, viz. Prain II. C.
OlKidhinirne. W. W. Kent. Henti it

I he plan-.- II y driu: ':ing the wine
with 'Tile Sleep of heath" which

C1TV XKWS.

on the Island of Capri, near Naples.
It Is ii bout ITU feet loni:. lin wide and
4d hiu'li. and is reached from the sea
by a narrow siren In the limes tone

jeh
IT The water within resembles, ac-

cording to one eyewitness, "Ihpiid
and flitters with a pule blue

Iii;ht- -

Walls and roof of the IHue jxrotto

fiiTii I nursdays.

present at the larih House tins ev-

ening at T:;:0. where the Kosehurn
Choral Club will hold n

ineetinir.
George Cole, of .Myrtle Creek, was

a visitor In Koneliurg for a few hours

wnds all guests into a deep, death-- j

like uleep. he takes the plans and
copies them. The next day, the sec-- j

rwiarv of u.ir i'tiiit-- the aid of thej
Heeret service and hettim; an ardent

ean-- for tt;e cpy of the plan;' This,
Is filially secured b Ixibel. wife of
the pecri-i.ir- uf w ar, who viiU to

ammmA ,ri, nitramarine in color.
If you need wood the Kull Me.?ur- The general Idiie tone of the place is

ard can fill your order with ilrv said to le eatisetl ly the rette-tio- of
oak or fir. Phone lti.V North the join's mys In asin ilmnmh the
ltosohtir. tf water in the em...

Ih,.
Webster's

New
opeumi: or tne Krotto is so ex

Myers. (J. V. Sanders. .1. T. Shsiniill tti.it iiih whic h
ttrst uss IlmMlL'tl IIH' uuiMitt-- inn ard and C. U. Dilk. of Texas. Oak

Internationalland It. h. Vernon. A. J. Dear. A.
lVar. C. I. Chenoweth J. T.

A t:iv l ;lt t twenty tllllllltt Is
in iiiii'Mfir to tli j

III til'- I'.mii- srf. ... Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?On nderberg.

Thf u.inl iiiivin "i iiiiiiiIit moiin
t:nii ' Mini iv tlif niiiitf nt ii iiiKiinnnii
"II tin- tliul riv.M m tilt' I'lltnitHI-
I" I'M' II 't'l:ll'N. I.ij..vit,. t'l Alt

Uriuifes. It. Itoberson. ti. C. Moore.
J. S. lieokley. J. 1.. Morris. II. lioo -
v. in. I,. 1.. Dininilrk, and Or. I'.il-- j

Mesdatnes UriiUts at.d
Cli nnweth accompanied the r htis- -

miJs.
At the ciin.I.vii'n of the !.,.!;.

i sion the meii'b.'rs an I v.siilJi
'

i others, headed hy T. ast Master
ileiunn ..'ers. of, Sunset l.cieo N?
! t I. n'td the prand lidt:--- . i fiicets.

FREE! FREE!!
A lilobe ami Two Beautiful
GOLD FISH with a putvhase
Statioiu v ur Candvainoiini
FIFTY CENTS or inoiv on

SATURDAY, JANUARY loth
Don't Kiss this Opportunity

th.'in

Because new crea--
TION, covennjr every

field of the world'i thought,
action, and culture. Tht onlynew unabridged dictionary La
many ycius.

Because il defines over 400,000
. Word; more than ever

beforu appeared between two
cover, sroo 1'ugcm. 6000 Jl -

today.
.1. K. Tipton and w ife, of Oakland,

were visitors In Roseburg for a few
hours yesterday.

The last will nnd testament of the
late Anna C. llerstine was filed in
Ihe probate court today.

Oscar Thiol, of Yoncalla, spent the
day in Roseliurg attnding to vat-io-

business matters.
I.uther Page has been dismissed

from Mercy hospital where ho was
under the care of physicians for sev-

eral days.
Andy Jennings and Dock Hutson

were visitors to Myrtle Creek and
Hoseburg for several days the first
or the week. Cold Hill News.

Harry llellbronner. until recently
employed, at the I. Abraham store,
left for Chicago, III., where he In-

tends to make his permanent home.
The appraisers In the estate of

Klizubeth llenediek, d 'censed, filed
a report in the probate court today.
The estate Is vnlued nt approximn.'
ly $4,500.

Redden Taylor entertained 13 of
hl llttlet friends at his home at

Kttllcrton street, Saturday.
In honor of his 10 birthday. Games

ere played and refreshments

AiiHitll! tn :l li'i:i.H
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'Is li.il l"tii... irl L't'hlil'
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!f'i. Ii'm.h anil ni.iiUNM lr.!

iuirt. tho fiM'd by lie 'ii
int tn.ty uiaiurr t) t
'ho l;t.l! in a irnni: t
be most ki !('. ninn't'S;':ir
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Because ' 18 commn(' by th
. Court, ue achooin. and

tiie Pre as the one supreme
authority.

Because 1,8 wI mow trfn
Snpi'M.i, liot us tell

you about this new work

vmu looh t 11'

rv;--

in th-- ,J

bv
i5:- tn
A t the

The t,cui j lore
"ti tl"tinh rit iimte Ma round a
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We Cite Cram Traditw Slumps

sr--H en a irr. t.r o.'l at
Mv '....1 u viiow. mv cnK ar pink.
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